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UM GYMNASTS BEAT MSU;
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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana women's gymnastic team took the top four all-round places 
during competition against Montana State last Saturday in Bozeman.
The UM gymnasts scored 125.4 points to MSU's 101.7.
"IVe were satisfied because we did improve in certain aspects," head coach Sharon Dinkel 
said. "We accomplished our objectives by improving on the uneven bars and our floor 
exe r c i s e ."
UM gymnast Marsha Hamilton captured the all-around title with 33.7 point out of a 
possible 40. Hamilton's performance was highlighted by a first place 9.4 score in the floor 
exercise. She won two other first places in the vault and uneven bars.
UM women gymnasts are now preparing for a Home Demonstration Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the recreation annex of the Adams Fieldhouse.
Dinkel said that the home demonstration will give the audience an opportunity to find 
out more about gymnastics. Dinkel will dicuss the judging of the individual events. New, 
more difficult skills will be included in the demonstration.
Three members of the newly formed men's gymnastic club will also perform.
According to Dinkel, the home demonstration will be used as preparation for a Feb. 5th 
gymnastics meet in Seattle. Dinkel said that the Seattle quadrangular meet will provide the 
toughest competition, with the exception of regionals to be held in Missoula March 11-12.
